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SEPTEMBER IS NATIONAL POTATO MONTH

     
 

In case you hadn't heard, September is National Potato Month! In

honor of kids' favorite vegetable, here are some fun facts about the

world's 4th largest food crop.
 

-     The potato was first cultivated around 8000 B.C. to 5000 B.C.

by Incas who used it for much more than just food. They placed

potato slices onto broken bones to promote healing and carried

whole potatoes to cure toothaches.
 

-     During the Alaskan Klondike gold rush, (1897-1898) potatoes

were practically worth their weight in gold. Potatoes were valued for

their vitamin C. And gold, at that time, was more plentiful than

nutritious foods!
 

-     In 1995, the potato became the first vegetable to be grown in



space. NASA created the technology with the goal of feeding

astronauts on long space voyages, and eventually, feeding future

space colonies. 
 

Click here for more fun facts about potatoes!
 

National Potato Month is the perfect time to promote potatoes in

your school. The Potatoes Raise The Bar

"Kids Corner" has lots of fun and

educational activities for students such

as a potato word search, coloring

pages, and recipe cards. Share these

with your students along with their

favorite potato recipe for a fun

lunchtime treat or educational after

school snack. All of these resources

come in both English and Spanish. 
 

Let's be friends! Connect with us on Facebook and Twitter to get the

latest and greatest on all things spuds and schools. 

OPERATOR OF THE MONTH: RENEE RODDA
 

Title: Cafe Manager
 

District: Mountain Brook 
 

Number of Students Served: 950 
 

Favorite Potato Recipe: Loaded Baked Red

Potato Salad
 

https://www.potatogoodness.com/potato-fun-facts-history/?utm_source=E-Newsletter&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=FY18&utm_content=Fun%20Facts
https://www.potatogoodness.com/school-food-service/resources/kids-corner/?utm_source=E-Newsletter&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=FY18&utm_content=Kids%20Corner
https://www.facebook.com/PotatoesRaiseTheBar/
https://twitter.com/PotatoesRTBar?lang=en


A perfect fusion of two prized potato dishes creates one delicious

offering for Renee's students! 
 

"This is a combination of a loaded baked potato and potato salad.

We use baked red potatoes with kosher salt and cracked pepper.

Mix in cheese, bacon, sour cream and chives, like you would find on

a loaded potato. It is served warm and is delicious." 
 

Grab Renee's recipe here and follow Mountain Brook Schools on

Twitter @mtnbrookschools.
 

 

https://www.potatogoodness.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/Warm-red-potato-salad.pdf?utm_source=E-Newsletter&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=FY18&utm_content=Red%20Potato%20Salad


 
 

 

RECIPE: TACO TATER ROCKETS
 

Looking for National School Lunch Week inspiration? This fun and

hearty potato dish is a surefire hit. Melty cheese combined with

seasoned ground beef, nestled on top of a warm baked potato, this

recipe will "rocket" to the top of your students' list of favorite meals.

Mix it up with other flavor-packed baked potato toppings in our

salad bar schematics guide.
 

Give this recipe a try and leave a review on

PotatoesRaiseTheBar.com
 

Serving size: 1 baked potato with taco filling = 1/2 cup starchy

vegetable, 2 ounce equivalent meat, meat alternate

Download the recipe card!

PotatoesRaiseTheBar.com 

4949 S. Syracuse St. • Suite 400 / Denver, CO 80237 • USA Tel:

https://www.potatogoodness.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/PotatoesUSA-TacoTaterRockets.pdf?utm_source=E-Newsletter&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=FY18&utm_content=Taco%20Tater%20Rockets%20Card
https://www.potatogoodness.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/salad-bar-Schematics_FH_Edits.pdf?utm_source=E-Newsletter&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=FY18&utm_content=Salad%20Bar%20Schematics
https://www.potatogoodness.com/recipes/taco-tater-rockets/?utm_source=E-Newsletter&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=FY18&utm_content=Taco%20Tater%20Rockets
https://www.potatogoodness.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/PotatoesUSA-TacoTaterRockets.pdf?utm_source=E-Newsletter&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=FY18&utm_content=Taco%20Tater%20Rockets%20Card
http://potatoesraisethebar.com/
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